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The Somerset Herald

Tbk Supreme Court of Florida ba

declared Mr. Biebee, Republican,

elected to Congress, but Governor

Drew, who is Democrat, refuses to

give bim certificate.

A significant item is telegraphed

from Washington to the effect that at
nearly all

tbe Treasury on Saturday,
for interest tookpersons applying

greenbacks in preference to gold. et

k. r.mocraU declared op to the last

moment tbat Resumption could not be

maintained.

Two retiring members of Congress

bate been provided for by tbe l res-

ident General Banks bas been made

U S Marshal of Massachusetts, and

Martin L. Townsend U. S. District

Attorney for tbe Northern District of

New York.

Thi President has nominated

Pollock as Naval Officer

Hartranft as Tostand ex Governor
Master for tbe "city of Philadelphia.

No other city in the Union bas two

--Governors holding Presidential

appointments.

Taw new Senator from Louisiana

is B. F. Jonas, of New Orleans, and

member of the State Senate. Eus-ti- s,

failing of an election, threw his

trenrth to Jonas. The opposition

ast their votes for Warmoth. Jonas
: rA tn m Illinois man. bcrn

at Quincy. He is a carpet-bagge- r

and a Bourbon.

The plague, which has broken out

in Anstrakben and extended to

neighboring provinces in Rossis, ap-

pears to be generally fpreading de-epi- te

the efforts of the authorities.

Tbe Russian Government proposes

to burn the villages in tbe stricken

districts and to isolate the inhabi-

tants. Austria and Germany have

prohibited the importation of a large

o umber of articles from Russia and

ordered the disinfection of all arrivals

therefrom.

Has any one seen a Democratic
miwriliit armraved the COUTSa of
I I - -- ri
Congressman Bragg in denouncing
rebel claims ? Tbe Democratic party

claims to be a Union party, but bag

any Democratic paper come to tbe
defence of Bragg for expressing
Union sentiments? On tbe other baud

fcundreds of ls ctaad ready to

read him out of the party.

So sire power is now wielded by

Confederates, and official rewards

are showered upon them so thickly,
that southern Union men are abso-

lutely under tbe ban ia the very
Union to which tbey clung so faith-

fully. The Confederates are now the
Ruminant element in fifteen States

and in Congress.

THEB.K has beeu a bill reported
from the Ways and Means 'Commit-

tee of the Uouso at Harrisbarg by

which it is contemplated to make tbe
State pay for losses suffered by tbe
riot at Pittsburgh, which occurred
some eighteen months since.

The bill authorizes the appoint-

ment of a Commission to ascertain
and adjust tbe losses. It appropri-

ates $1,000,00. for that purpose, and
provides that Allegheny county shall

pay twenty ive per cent, and the
Slate seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
amount agreed upon by the Commis-

sion. Tbe interests of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad are carefully guard-

ed. It ia empowered to collect from

tbe State and county tbe value cf the
goods lost ia its bands, and is made

liable to tbe owners for tbe amount
received, less freights earned at tbe
lime of their destruction, and if tbe
County of Allegheny defaults ia the
payment of her portion, the State
mtiHt nevertheless par its share.
This is about the substance of tbe
bill. It is against tbe law, rests on

no basis of equity or justice, and is

simply an outrage on tbe honest and

law abiding portion1 of the people.

True, it would be a great hardship
on the peaceable portion of the citi-

zens of Allegheny county to pay for

all the losses occasioned by its riot-

ous citizens, but that is a misfortune

happening through bad.loeal officials

of their own selection, and such is

the law of tbe laod. It is tbe gen-

eral belief, outside tbe immediate lo-

cality most interested, that had

energetic measures been pursued Lj
tbe authorities of Pittsburg and
Allegheny county, most, if not all the
loss might have been prevented.
Every gocd citizen was bound to

give his aid for tbe preservation of

peace and order, and yet an appar-

ent apathy existed until tbe property
cf individuals was threatened with

loss by tbe anarchists, and frantic
attempts were made to slaughter the
military sent there for the protection
of citizens. To compel tbe State to

pay these losses would be monstrous,

and would be establishing a prece-

dent of immanity to other communi-

ties, for responsibility for future out-

breaks. In short, if these losses are
to be saddled opon the people of the
Slate, what inducement will there be

in tbe future to any ssaa to take tbe
slightest risk to protect bis own

property, if he caa have recourse up
on tbe State for its value?

Tbe manner ia wbtch tnis bill was
introduced and hurried tbroogh com-

mittee smacks strongly of a pre-

arranged job, and it is charged Jhat
powerful lobby is at work urging

its passage. There is no good reason

why aay member outside of Alle-

gheny county should support it, and
n) one can do so without having his

mrti res suspected, and being beld to
rigid accountability by tbe tax

payors, opon whom be would .

th'm unnecessary burden.

After fighting eby of tbe matter
a long as it possibly could, tbe Pot-

ter

is

committee last week commenced

the investigation of the cipher dis-

patches that passed between leading
Democrats of New York Tilden's

self or I

his
confidential friend-a- od bim

aome one lor cira resiuiuBj m
he strueEl for tie

UUUDV a '

Presidencv, af.er the election in 1S7C

Mr. Smith Weed, Telton, Tilden's

nephew, and Manton Marble, former

editor of the World," all confidential

ri. r th ari-a-t Reform canai- -
iiivuuo v &v

date, have been called as witnesses.

and compelled to testify, lnej an

admitted substantially the truth of

tbe dispatches as translated and pub-

lished by the New York Tribune,

and thereby confess to tbe attampt

to purchase for Tilden the Presidency

of the United States, after the people

bad decided against bim. So shock- -

iog a revelation oi puuutu
al depravitr the world has never

before witness? d. Tbe confession is

forced from these men, these ruling

oiri'ia tA thn Democratic party, that

two of them, Weed and Marble went

to South Carolina and Florida for

tbe purpose of "capturing" the vote

of those States for Tilden. That eea

entered into negociations with cer-

tain persons for the purcbaee of the

vote of South Carolina, that ce

agreed to pay $G0,000 or $30,000

to bribe tbe electors, and tbat as be

supposed, be bad completed the

arrangements, and that be telegraph-

ed to Pelton residing with Tilden in

his own house for tbe money. Mar-

ble in F-ri- da, received and forward-

ed to Ptlton propositions for tbe

purchase of the "Returning Board"

of that Slate, far a sum first filed at

1200,000 and afterwards reduced to

$50,000, which latter proposition was

accepted by Pelton, but too late to

be carried out On the witness stand

Peltoa corroborated tbe testimony

wrung from these precious scoundrels,

.Emitted tba truthfulness ot tne
cipher communications, and that he

had agreed to pay tbe sums bargam- -

ed fcr. These men were not willing
or swift witnesses, they shuffled,

prevaricated, didn't remember, and

had conveniently short memories,

but in the face of their telegrams
could not lie outright, and so were
(nrnf.A to admit their nefarious and

dirty conspiracy to buy tbe 1 rest
dency. 7'bey all three agisted tbat
the transaction was their own, C

was unknown to Tilden, whom they
were particularly anxious to eerecn,

but in the course ct cress examina-

tion made such admissions, as must
satisfy the public tbat be was priry
to the transactions, or is tbe most

guileless, unsuspecting simple old

niDny in the country, w hen ia truth

and in txl he is known as one of the
coolest, wide awate, sharp and foxy

old lawyers in tbe land. lie tod his

nephew (Pelton) reside together, the

dispatches were all traced to that
bonce, Ptlton is personally not worth
a pe&or, and sharp rogues like Weed
and Marble, would never agree to
aavance such immense sm for their
principal without his assent More-

over Pelton testified tbat the South
Carolina scheme did come to the
knowledge of his uncle, who recalled

bim from Baltimore, wbitber he had

gone to meet Wood and band over

tbe money, and scolded him severely
and said he would never assent to
such a transaction. Rut within ten

days this hopeful nephew was again

at work trying to purchase the Flo-

rida vote through Marble, right
under tbe sose of this guileless old

man, wto of course never suspected
the naughty transaction. It is estab
lished however by the testimony,
tbat Mr. Tilden did know cf the at
tempt to buy the vote of South Caro-

lina made by one of bis intimate
personal and political friends in com

plicity with his nephew, wbo was
also his confidential political agent
and representative during the cam

paign, and it is verv evident tbat he

was not dangerously shocked nor

outraged by the transaction ; as he

afterward continued his amicable

personal relations with them.

It will be interesting te observe
how, in the face of these revelations,
Mr. Tilden's party friends will accept
the situation, and tbe public will

wait with bated breath to catch the
first faict .echoes of the renewed
"fraud" cry, which eonnded so lusti-

ly through the land about tha time
of (be inauguration of President
Have?.

The preposition before the Legis
lature to pay tbe losses arising from
the riots of 18 7 in Allegheny county
and from jbe destruction committed
by Confederate soldiers in the border
counties involve an expenditure of
oerbapa $7,000,003. In the present
condition of tbe yearly revenue of the
State, tbe payment of such a vast
sum, in excess of ordinary and oeces'
sary expeuditures, is out of the ques
tion. If seven millions oi money are
appropriated to pay these claims,
ir.O&WWO must be pulled cut of tbe
pockets of the people to replenish the
Treasurv. A necessary part of Ibis
organized raid opon tbe resources of
tbe people is, therefore, tu oy-ta- x

bill. If a State tax is laid upon oil.
tbe money will be forthcoming. If
the Legislature could be depended
upon to act wits fairness and pro
dence in a matter of eob grave im
portance, the people of Pennsylvania
slight rest ouconcerned. Tbese
schemes, poe and all, would only re-

ceive such pItry support as tbe
claims of locality and t&e ambition
for buncombe would iospire n the
breasts of legislators who find their
reward teas in doing tbeir duty than
in obliging their friends. Bnt, from
sad experience, tbe people have learn-
ed that their interests are aj dust in
the balance at Ilarrisburg. Besides
tie considerable constituencies inv
ested in these blundering schemes
there ia a powerful corporation, tbat
bas been wev-nar- Jby tbe state un
til it bas spread itself ail oer the
coo d try, wbicb seeks tnis easy way
of getting bec& the money doe to it
'or ProPr-- y destroyed at Pittsburgh.

w combiotUon. It matterB w--
little tb&t the claims upon tbe State
Treasury have no foundation in jus
tice, or tbat tbe means bv w hich it

proposed to pay them are to open-hande- d

robbery. Such considerations
hare not heretofore availed to pre-

vent legislation at Ilarrisburg tbat tal
was backed by an influential lobby,
and tbey will not avail now. The

press of the State snould con to the j

rescue, and speak out in good
'

time
.. I 1 .

against tbe disastrous
which is threatened. Tbe constitu- -

LTtVraTb ? nd wealth oFthe I

State should tate action ,o pr...- -
this organized spiracy against I

urning to atneir inirei : ,
.ce DPIUI li. ' - "

HOW TIIK BEOCCT STASH
OS THE AMESDHESTS TO THE
FEDERAL COXSTITE MO t

The termination of the debate, and
the vote on the Edmunds resolutions
reaffirming tbe validity of tbe amend-

ments to the Federal Constitution,
secured during the last nineteen
years, whereby the equal rights of,
all citizens, without regard to race or
color, were established, has placed

the Democratic party in its propar
light before tbe country. Every
Democratic senator votea against
these resolutions. This fact, per
haps, would be void of significance
if there waa nothing more to excite
suspicion and mistrust of tbe De
mocracy. Tney niignt claim toai
tbe amendments are in the orgauic
law, and therefore no further expres-
sion or avowal of devotion to them
was required to give them foroe, but
there are facts behind this which ren-

der tbe attitude of tbe Democratic
party full ot danger to the present
and tbe future of the Government,
When the amendments were before
the States for ratification, wherever
the Democratic party then was in
power in a Legislature, tbe vote was
against ratification; and wherever
the Democracy have since secured
tbe control of a Legislature which
ratified these amendments, the acts
of ratification bate beeu revoked.
What would be more significant than
this, and what better proof do tbe
people now require than, the object
and purpose of tbe Democratic party
in securing power is to pqrsue a rev- -

olulionarv course in relation to all
tbe results of tbe late war which
crushed rebellion and emancipated
the slave ? Tbe country has had
this evidence in the course cf tbe
Democratic party in every State
Legislature in the country controlled
by its leaders. The policy of tbe
Democracy in the fiioutb is one of re-

action, and the whip of tbo Southern
slave driver, which all tbe world bad
supposed was forever laid away, was
the infiuerce that tuas.cd the De-

mocracy ia the Senate against tbe
reaffirmation of tbe results of the war,
as these are written la the Federal
Constitution.

Here, tLen, we have the policy aod
purpose ot toe jjeiaoprapc party.
Tbere is no disguise iq it JTon) (be
first the party waa opposed to every
amendment in the Federal Constitu-
tion placed there since 18C0. They
now renew this opposition, which is
tbe announcement to tbo people that
the course of tbat organisation U to
be reactionary. Tbe issues ot tbe
war are dead, those political knaves
crv out. but the resolve of the De
mocracy to undo all tbat was secured
tv victory ever rebellion is as inten
sided now as jtwas vfcea they fought
openly or prajed secretly for be
success of secession and rebellious
treason. Tbe man who cannot see
this is politically blind. larrinburg
lelegraph.

CEi.Tps'sroxrEiMio.v

Mr. Pelton has spoken. Tbe
Nephew and confidential secretary of
Mr. Tilden, and the Secretary of the
Democratic National Committee,
confesses tbat an attempt was made
to bur the electoral vote of Louisi
ana, South Carolina, end Florida;
acknowledges tbat tbe ciphtir tele
grams, as published, are substantially
correc, admits that be is tbe author
of tbe dispatches agreeing to pay
f30,000 for tne eleotorai roto of a
State, and declares tbat Manton
Marble, Smith M. Weed, Woolley,
ana otner iiem crats were nis con
federates or agents in negotiating tbe
purchase. Tfcjs is, in effect, a plea
of guilty on tbe part of Jbe leaders
oi me I'emocranc party.

When tbe charge that tbe Demo
crats bad attempted to boy the elec
toral votes of two or threo States
was first made, it was met by an un-
qualified denial. Tbe people were
informed tbat no such proposition
bad ever been made or entertained
for a moment When the cipher tel-

egrams were published the correct-
ness of tbe traulat;oQ was at first
denied. Then explanations woro of-

fered to show tbat all references to
money related to campaign expunges,
or to expendHures on the part of the
committee. Now, after hundreds of
letters have been written, and scores
of witnesses have testified to ef plain
away all tbe complications of tbe
Democratso case, here comes a wit-oe- ss

from headquarters who admits
all that was ever charged, and in-

volves the gentlemen, wbo have
been eo prolific in explanation, in
new complications.

Mr. Pelton is important In this
matter only as he plays an important
part priven from every position
that they bare taken, falling back
from the aggressive to tbo defensive
and tnen tasing up toe lino of re
treat, tbe Democratic leaders find
themselves in a corner. In this last
extremity, when denial do longer an
swered, and when explanations were
only Jaugbed at, it was no longer
question of father resilience, but
one of escape, it wag so longer
question as to wbo could make tbe
stoutest denial, out as to wtat one
could best afford to make open con
fessioa. Pelton was chosen, and,
like tbe "immortal J. N ," be as
somes tbe pressure. Ife taes the
sins of tbe whole Democratic mau
agement on his shoulders, and stag
gers off. It is an amusing and in
tereeun spectacle, but it does not
clear the skiru cf the Democratic
party. There was an ejSTort made to
buy the electoral vote of three States,
and l elton s coolession simply points
out tbe guilty parties. Inter-Ocea-

FATAL FAX1LT FIUMT.

St. Loiis, Feb., 8. A dispatch
eaya a iesperate tragedy, resulting
in tne killing of two me.i in self-d- e

fense, occurred near McLensboro,
Ills., last niebt. It appears that Ma
son Morris recentlv gave all of bis
property to two daughters, Mrs
Craig and lira. Dale, catting off bis
two sons, Lbaries ana f rank. This
so enraged the latter that tby last
night went to tbe residence of tbeir
Mothers-in-la- w with tbe avowed In-

tention of filling them. Frank Mor-

ris called Wm. bale oyt ot the house
and Immediately fired at, but c?ised
him. Dale returned tbe fire, striking
Frank in tbe bead, killing him in-

stantly. In the ceantime, Charles
Morris went into the ioa&a end dis
charged his pistol at Craig, but with a
aal effect Craig then fired, striking
Morris ia tbe Jang, producing a mor-- 1

wound, from wbicb be died in a.
few minutes. At last accounts uo ar- -

rests had been made.

Tba Caplrtr Caarraa.

Tbe Potter sub convmittee is mak-
ing' good headway in New York.
Tbe confession or cmub M. Weed,
I'-r- ally to all that w ,b, Ly

Tribune,. and to tha facia anhar.-- - - ..,.te" lrota lb published 'cipher
was somewhat of a surprise,

ii,K-n-- i, u i. drmcult to see' what
else be could do" upon' tbe stand.
There is evidently a plan arranged to
admit all except Mr. Tilden's crimi
nal knowledge of what was going on.
Mr. Weed went sooth at tbe request
ol 'somebody,' wbo turns out to be
Pelton. Tbe cipher was arranged
the dispatches sent to Peltoa. Mar
ble made bis bargain to bay tbe
South Carolina board for $60,000 or
$80,000 through Uarvey Solomon,
wbo, as agent of the board, came on
to Baltimore with Weed to meet Pel-to- n,

and proceeded to New York,
where he remained while tbey went
to raise the necessary - funds. Dis-

patches were received at Baltimore
from Mr. Cooper (now Mayor) say
ing that tbe money could hot be
raised, and another one ordering
Pelton to return to the city. Mayor
Cooper followed Weed, and testified
tbat when Pelton started for Balti-

more be said that he might telegraph
for money. When Peltoa did tele,
graph for $GO,000 or $80,000. he
showed the dispatch to Mr. Tilden,
wbo then apparently beard of tbe
mafer for the first time, aod wbo
was decidedly opposed to the under-
taking, and Mr. Cooper telegraphed
Peltoa as above stated, "Coloqel Pel-to- n,

tne bcro of tbe plot, next took
the stand, and took tbe whole load
opon his slender shoulders. He con-

cocted and managed tbe whole mat-

ter. When Mr. Tilden beard of it be
was very much displeased, and said
be bad sooner die than allow himself
to be put iuto tbe Presidential chair
under false pretences. This Mr. Til-

den said 'distinctly.' and the colonel
nephew said he was much annoyed,
adding: 'I don't know that be forgets
it yet' Col. pelton hag excellent
grounds for so reasonable a doubt as

tjjat lie further testified that he
told Mr. Cooper about the sqo re-

quired before be went to Baltimore,
and expected the Rational iommiuee
wogld famish tbe moDCF- - e ooiy
unsettled matter of publlo interest
dow about tbe conspiracy is whether
Mr. Til4pn t)?4 nf knowledge of

what was going on, and wicked at if
as long as he dared, or until he

tljougut he saw another cheaper aod
less perilous lotp g ti? 'bhe
House? It is certain tbat the testi-

mony of Peltoa and Cooper is wrong,
or else Mr. Tilden'a letter of last Oc
tober, in which he savs, 'No one of

such telegrams, either in cipher or
traobjutpd, was ever shown to, or its
couteDts made knows to mof' j a

attempt to deceive tbe publio.
Mayor Qooper testifies that on receipt
of Peltoo's call tot Ht mej from Balti-

more, he went to Vr. Tilden, to see
wbap bo tad to sav about it, satisfied
iu his own mind that tbe money was
to be used to buy electoral votes.
Mr. Tildfn said tbe matter must go
an further; no money should be sent,
and tbat he would telegraph Pelton
to come home. Peltoa says when he
god bom? 'lb? Governor' was very
greatly dippleasei), etc. But the ne-

gotiations wept op in Oregon and
other States the Mine. It is clear
tbat Mr. Tilden's first knowledge of
the corrupt attempt to buy electors
was not derived from the published
dispatches, and that the contents of
onp of the piost important dispatches
was made known !o hip before tbe
ink was bardly dry. The post-mo- i:

tern is just becoming interesting,

Tbe Blot tmmKu.

Harrisblru, February 5. Tbe
following ic tne substance of the bill
paying damagss for the Pittsburg
riots, as amended by tbe V ays and
Means Committee of the House, and
reported this morning:

That tbe Governor js autl)oriz?d
to appoint a commission ot three dis
interested persons of this State to as
certain tbe losses la tnis btate by tbe
July riots of 1877. Ihey shall have
power to bear all claimants and ex-ami-

such documentary or other ev-

idence of the natnro, quantity and
value of all property, reU? or persona),
alleged to have been lost, iDjured or
destroyed in said riots as may be
offered, and may call before them
witnesses and administer o$ths or
affirmations. AH claimants shall
make out and deposit with tbe said
Commissioners, within a certain num-

ber of days after they all have been
Qualified to act, a specification of the
nature, kind, quantity and value of
tbe property alleged ' to bare been
lost When tbe said Commissioners
shall have been duly qualified tbey
shall give at least tea days' public
notice in one or more newspapers of
tbe respective counties of tbe time
and place whon and where tbey will
proceed to the discbarge o( their da-

lles. If, under any local or special
law, any one or more of tbe counties
in wbicb such losses have occurred is
alleged to be liable to suits by tbe
owners of property for its icjury,
loss or destruction, and such county
shall pay or cauee to be paid into the
State lreasury twenty-nv- e per cen
turn of the loss or damage which
snail ba asse6ced ana. reponea as
having been caused by mob and riot
in hsid county, said amount shall be
paid to tbe owoers along with so
much of tbe appropriation made by
this act an eball be necessary to pay
tbe damages suffered by sucn owners,
either in full or pro rata. But if such
county eball fail to pay said twenty
five per centum, wi'biu a certain time
after such assessment, and a report
shall be made and bled in tbe oHtce
of tbe State Treasurer, claimants
who have suffered loss or iojnry to
their nroDortv in such county sbill
receive out of tbe appropriation here
by made but seventy-fiv- e per centum
of tbe amount assessed as tbeir re
spective claims, and such oounty
snail be and remain liable; tbat the
sum of $4,000,000,

.
or so much thereof

L1I 1.as way e pepeBeary , fiu w am-priate- d

for this purpose, and tbe said
Commissioners SCSI! receive fiu
day for their services.

Url WfttaM Baa la 1SSO.

WABniNGToa. Feb. 4 Represent
atives Springer, of Illinois, and Hew-

itt, of Alabama, were bitting in tbe
Democratic cloak-roo- tbe o'.her day
gossiping about k.a next Presiden-
tial campaign, and Springer asked
Hewitt bow Grant would run in tbe
Southern States. Said Hewitt;
"Run f We haven't got rifles aod
soot-gun- a enough in tbe Sooth to
beep tbe niggers from voting for
bim." Wbicb seems to be the gen
eral feeling among tbe Southern
Democrats.

Farw. JIII.
Cincinnati, Feb. 7 John Oeiss,
wealthy farmer in Anelaice bona- -

ty, this stale, was engaged in feeding al,
tbe pigs when a vicious ram came
op and baited bim so severely ia tbe.
back that he died soon 'after of bis
injarict.

A ftwell HikwaMiM WMI

Alkxa.npbu, January H To
day it is a greet Mohammedan wed- -

Jiag. Aianmoud Hamdi Bey. the
tmirsoa of the Khedive, wa married
last week to a daughter of Ednami
Pasha, son of Mehemet Ali. and Vic-
eroy of Egypt from 1848 tj 1854.
Priuce Tewfik, tbe beir apparent to
the throne, ia married to a Bister of
tbe bride, and Prince Ibrahim, now
at Woolwich, ia betrothed to another
sister. Certainly the viceregal fami-
ly are obedient to tbe behests of tbeir
religion, which declare marriage a
positive duty. 'Art tboa married?'
asked the prophet of one of bia fol-

lowers. 'No,' replied tbe man. 'And
art tboa sound and healthy V 'Yes,'
said tbe other. 'Then,' declared tbe
prophet, 'thou art eoe of tbe brothers
of tbe devil.' But tbe devil bas not
many brothers in a Mohammedan
country, as every man of any posi-
tion bas bis harem. Four wives are
tbe limit, and tbe facility of divorce
ia so great thai rich men do not at all
shrink from the dangers of this quad-
ruple alliance. Alee, tbe companion
of the prophet, is said to have mar-
ried and divorced two hundred wives;
and a certain old dyer of Bagdad has
come down in history as a man wbo
bad been married nine hundred
times.

Prince Mabmoud, wbo had been
betrothed for some time, was married
on a Thursday the lucky day of the
week. AU tbe old ceremonies were
gone through, and Cairo took a deep
iuterest in all tbe proceedings. There
is no religious rite, and the principal
parties da not meet until all tbe pre-

liminaries are over. The Zeffeh.or
procession of the bride, was perform
ed by ber in due form through the
streets of Cairo, wbicb she promena-
ded in gorgeous attire, carefully veil-

ed, and shut up ia a brougham. In-

fantry and cavalry, with martial
bands preceded her, and she was
followed by crowds of fe&iale friends
aud barem slaves, by whom she was
finally conducted to bar husband's
palace in tbe jsmailieb quarter.

The bridegroom, tpeauwbiK after
dining with bis father at Abdin
palace, was escorted by his male
friends to tbe adjoining mosque,
where a foleuia prajer was perform-
ed. From tbe moEque, as the sun
went down, be and bis party marched
oa foot jn procession through the
whole city. All the Princes, Nubar
Pasba, Abdel Kader Pasha, Shabin
I'asba, and crowd of Other pasbas
and boys wee of tbe par'y, and many
oi these stout diguitaries were ex-

hausted by tbe fatigue of such a for-

midable pedestrian trip. Soldiers es-

corted tbe procession, attendants car-
ried numbers of lanterns, and tbe
Streets were densely crowded with
natives pager to ere tbe ejgbf- -

The crowd of friends parted with
the bridegroom at the foot of the
staircase of his palaco, whoa his
brother Hassan gave bim the custo-
mary blow oo tbe back, wbicb signi-
fies farewell to bachelor life, and he
was ibeo left alone o rescue bis wile
from her female attendants, and see
her face for the first time in bis
life.

pruiorrile r$f of Frauff.

Washington, February 6, The
Teller Committee to-da- y examined
Judge James li. Campbell, a promi
nent Democrat cf Charleston, b. C
lie tesUbed tbat , in jjsil ce was
elected to fill a vacancy in tbe Senate
of that State. While occupying that
uosiuou uui paujo trom lun jiuuse
reducing tbe number of voting pre
eitiCts in Charleston county. Ibe num
ber of precincts were reduced about
cce-tbir- in tbe city and about two
thirds ia the county, compelling tbe
voter in some instances to make
round jocroey of even forty miles and
in tne greater numoer or cases irom
five, ten and fifteen miles. Tbe
wisness as Senator denounced this
as a fraud, aod the Senate on his
motion, restored the precincts. Tbe
bill came back from tbe bcose with
tbe amendment rejected. General
Qeary, a member of the Senate, ap
peared as representative of the
Charleston Democracy at the instance
of tbe chairman t the Democratic
committee, wbo v?? a member of the
llouBe, and said if tbe bill should
pass as origioally introduced, with
opt tbf Senate amendments, Gov
ernor Hampton would appoint the
men tbe Democracy bad named, and
wbo could carry Charleston county
for that party. The bill was passed
Tbe witness then .gave tbe particu
lars of his candidacy tor the Senate
ia 1878 as an independent Democrat
Tbe Republican ponveptiin endorsed
bim. He never accepted nor declin
ed such an endorsement. Tbe elec
tion was conducted fraudulently by
tbe Democrats by tbe means of tis-
sue ballots and otherwise. The Re
publicans were united. The witness
said be bad received at least 12,000
votes, and a close calculation miebt
give bim 14,000; but be was report-
ed as receiving 1,000 votes. He did
not think bis competitor received
9,000, but was reported as having
received J 4.000 votes.

A LebAava t'aaaiy Trd-- .

Lebanon, Pa, February 4 In
December last Joseph Raber fell into
a narrow and shallow stream, jn
Union township, and was drowned.
The Coroner's jury subsequently
rendered an unimportant verdict.
Tbe peculiar manner ia which Raber
was found, the fact that he was per-

mitted to remaia ia tbe water several
hours after life was extinct, aod tbe
conduct of certain parties prea-e-

suspicion of foul play, especially
when it was ascertained that poli
cies of insurance on bis life for
large amount were beld by persons
residing in tbe neighborhood. Tbe
facts coming to (he knowledge of
several of the insurance companies
wbo bad issued policies, deteoures
were employed to work op tee rase,
and were on the eve of Investigating
the mystery, when Joseph F. Peter,
or West lanoypr towDsa:p, lodged

,fllifcU ptlUID UUUtlD
charging Jobu A. ticplor, CbarS
True, Israel Brandt, Henry Wise,
Josiah Hummel and George Zech-ma- n

with bejotr tbe murderers of
Raber. Warrants were at once is
sued for tbe arrest of the men and
placed in tbe bands of vuWrs. The
arrests were (ffected at dawn tbis

near a drearr locality
known as Indiaotovo Gap. Tbe
prisoners were brought id jfiebanop
tbis afternoon and lodged in jail. '

Peter ia son In-la- w of Tim and
saw Stickler aod True ibrow Raber
nto tbe water. Brandt beld one of

tbe policies and ia said to have paid
tbe latter parties' a large amount of
money to commit tbe crime."" I'he l'

original amooot of insurance was
tSO.000. Policies in tbe follow inc
companies are i force : Home Mutu-- .

Lebanon, ' $2,000 : ' kveTSiojis, of
Allentown, $2,000; Reading Mutu-
al. $1,000: Mutual Benefir, of Hart
ford, Conn., $2,000: New Era, of
Philadelphia, f 1,000, f

Ob, Be, It Wmi Palltlcal.

The respectable citizens of Brass j.
ria, Texas, having held a meetiujr
and appointed a committee to inves-
tigate the bloody assassination of
Mr. J. E. Samee oa tbe 25th of Jan
uary, tbat committee have published
a report, in wbicb tbey say:

'la pursuance of said appointment,
we declare that it is tbe sen so of tbis
community tbat J. E. Santee, wuo
was shot down in sight of tbe Sher-
iff's office, ia tbis towa, oa tbe night
of tbo 25th last, by unknown parties,
wjs a quiet, peaceable young man,
whose untimely and violent death is
deeply deplored by our entire popula-
tion, as was evidenced by tbe large
concourse which followed the remains
to tbe grave, and by tbo great indig-
nation felt and expressed bv tbe citi
zens of all parties and tbe unmeasur-
ed condemnation of tbe terrible crime.
Tbe deceased was at the time of bid
death County Clerk of Brazoria
County, having previously filled for
two years the office of District Clerk,
and all wbo had intercourse with bim
can bear testimonv to bis courteous
and gentlemanly deportment in the
performance of bis official duties, and
his ntter impartiality ia the discbarge
the of same. We further declare that
it is the sene of this community tbat
Mr. bantee s ueatn was not caused
by bis being a Republican officer, and
cannot be attributed to political
causes. While the officers aod the
people at large have sought diligent-
ly, but without avail, to ferret out
ibe guilty parties, e are assured
that it must have been actuated by
personal malice, and not by any 'gen
eral political prejudice.'

Captar ! a ttaajt mt Tramps.

Readino, Penn., Feb., 3 A batch
of German vagrants, numbering
twenty-two- , was arrested ia a neigh-
boring town.bip on Saturday aud
brought to this city ia a four-hors- e

team by a country constable and a
posse of citizens. Tbey were taken
before an alderman, and charged with
having burned sixty-seve- n panels of
feoce, roasting chickens aod bams
which tbey bad stolen and with va
grancy generally. Tbey were found
baking cakes on a farm, baviog ap
propriated upward of one hundred
and fifty rails for fuel. During tbe
cold nights they pestered the poor
bouse officers for lodging, and iu tne
dav-riim- they scoured tbe couotrv,
stealing poultry, levying on loose
timber for bonfires, g bouses
aud bc?gmg cluthing, which tbey
maaaged to steal whenever it was
refused them. They threatened tbe
lives of tbe alms bouse keepers, aod
kept up a reiga of terror iu the rural
districts for milesaround. The tramps
were mostly arroeil wjifc faeay cud-

gels, were .well shod though tbiuly
ciaa. iney were sent to uil Mr
thirty days.

fiaverqar Hayl's Rrc-piln-

IlAKR!sitL-al- , Feb , 6. Governor
Hoyt gave bis first reception this
evening at tbe Executive Mansion.
It was attended by numerous State
officials, members of Legislature, and
guests from Philadelphia and western
parts oJtl)e Statp. rftia visitors in-

cluded prominent civilians and repre-
sentatives from tbe legal and military
professions, among the latter being
Adjutant General joStta aud staff, the
biigade oommander of the First Brig-
ade and staff, the commanding off-

icers of tbe First and Second regi-
ments, wiib tbeir staffs nd Geld e U-

lcers, and the officers of the Washing-
ton Gray battaliun, the State Feud-ble- s,

tbe Weccacoe Legion, the Key-
stone Battery, tbe Black Hussars,
the First Troop of city cavalry, and
the Independent Company of Gray
Inviocibles. The Executive Mansion
was beautifully decorated with flow,
ers, a foraI teystoue ariib to the re
ception room attracted much attea
tioo. The reception was pronounced
in every way a sqepesa. The festlvi
ties continued to a late hour.

More of Wblnby'a Work.

Columbia Citt, Ind , February 6- .-
A shocking murder occurred in this
connty, about four miles west of tbis
place, on tbe ard farm, last night,
which has caused intense excitement
Ueorge V ard came to town yester
day with bis sons, George and I rank,
and when tbey started for home in
the afternoon tbey were all under the
influence of whisky, and reach home
about six o clock. After putting tbe
team away and feeding tbe stock
tbey came to the house. Ward be
gan to abuse his wife, wbo was pre
paring supper. The bovs resented
the abuse and handled tbe old man
pret y roughly. Ward not'g ;eu in r sit
ioGea, went out t tbe wood-bouse,p-

cured an axe, came back to tha house
and before it could be realized dealt
George a blow, spiking his head
open, killing bim instantly. Ibis
diabolical act seemed to sober bim.
Realizing wbat be had done, be sank
down over tbe bleeding corpse and
cried like a baby. Ha was arrested
shortly afterward and incarcerated
ia jail here. George was 21 years of
ase, tbe younger and favorite son
Ward is about 50, and well off.

Xaaaablarra.

Daoville, Va., Feb. 4 Informa
tion bas just been received here of a
fight ia Patrick couuty betweca a
party pf revenue ojfjcials and illicit
distillers. Deputy Uuited ' States
Marshal Lamkio, with a posse of 6
men, made a raid on the illicit dis-

tillery ef W. D. Lineberry, in the
mountains of Patrick county, near
the North Carolina line, last Thurs-
day, and captured a large quantity
of masb, beer and distilling appara-
tus, which were found in charge of a
uegro. These things were immedi-
ately destroyed, and the officers were
leaving when tbey were attacked by
a party ot six mountaineers, coin-mande-

by Ljneberrv. Fra was
opened by the moonsbines and re-

turned bv the officers. Then each
party took trees for shelter, at)d the
tight was kept up for one bour, in
Indian fashion, the Marshal's party
beinff armed only witb pistols, and
their ammunition running utort.
while the moonshiners were 'well
armed with Spencer rifles. The oi
ficers finallv retreated and sent here
for reinforcements. Deputy Marshal
Lewis, with ten men, left here yes a
terday to assist Msrsbal Lamkin,
Two of the distillers were shot, bat
being carried tff by friends it is not
known wbetber tbey were killed or
simply wonnded- - Two of the Mar
febaf's posse ''ifptp ejflgbjy wounded.

IT'fll!r!f!fwTi. and

St. Louis, Feb. 4 A djspatcp
from Manhattan, Kansas, says .that

naned illiam Peakeyoanj. Hi
taan

. . . . .... swa snot aoa nistantjy suiea. last
night, by a man named r Safes, an
acting deputy marshal. Peake was
standing iuside tbe Christian church
wren tie shot was fired, which
brought tbe services to an abrupt of
termination. Bates fled. No def.
inite cause is given for tbe deed. the

FkIi Tm Aval a.

"My mother was afflicted a long
time with Neuralgia and a dull.heavy,
inactive condition of tbe whole s;s
tern; headache, nervous prostration
aud waa alnwst brple.s. No phvsi- -

cians or medicine did ber anv good
Three month ago she begaa to nse
Hop Bitters, with such good effect
that she seems and feels young again,
although over 70 years old. We
think there is no other medicine fit to
use in the family." A Lady, Prov
idence, R. I.

Peasioa Arrearage.

Washixutox, Feb. 7. Gen. Rice,
Chairman of the Committee of Pen-
sions, baa bad several interviews
with Commissioner Bently as to tbe
necessary legislation to carry out all
the provisions of the Arrears of Pen-
sion acts. Of course time will be

to examine claim? present
ed. The Commissioner thinks no
more than $10,000,000 will be re
quired for claims adjusted during tbe
coming year. The Committee bas
informally considered, and will prob
ably report, a bill appropriating that
mount for tbe purpose. Should

claims be more rapidly adjusted pro-
visions for their payment can be
made on the meeting of Congress ia
December.

11 lrMeecUc.
Port Cokster, N. Y.t Feb. 7.

Henry aud Wesley Hart, Alexander
Banks and two other Degroes, bad
characters, raised a disturbance here
to-da- BaTieadinr themselves in
Hart's hdnHft. fullv TmP.l iimmgion., , j
vented citizens from i

street, and threatened to shoot off-

icers wbo went to arrest tbem. Tbe
officers secured assistance and tbe
negroes retired tj the woods. Be-

ing ordered to surrender they fired
upon their pursuers, but without, ef-

fect The fire waa returned acd
Henry Hart and Baofe-- i wounded.
All the negroes eseap i, however,
except Wesley Hart, .) waa capt-
ured while attempting to cross tbe
river into Connecticut on liming j

cakes of ice. I

I

Parricide.

Rochester 'Feb. Considerable
excitement bas been created ia tbis
towa by tbe arrest of a yunr man
named Hutchison on a charge ot kill- -

ling bis father. According to all ac
counts it was tbe result of a quarrel.
The parlies resided near Independ-
ence, ia tbis couuty. One day dur-
ing tbe latter part of last week tbey
were engaged in tbresbiug, wbea a
dispuie arose, and th? mine' threw
a tla.it e,t thy son, biUiog hiin. The
(jju, angered at the attack, retqrued
the fire witb a boulder, which struck
the old man, innictiog fatal irjurie-t- .

a lingered uutil yesterday a tbrve
O'clock, when defjih. relieved bim of
aujferiqjr. The waa at one ar
retted aod brought to jil to-da-

Tbe matter will be fully igvestiga- -

5d.

il r" l'eftllferoa Emprrt.'

WAsmxiiTPM. Feb! f Frieni a of
I)r. Ljndermn declare that duriog
tbe last month of bis sifHoesa he was
continually harassed by the pryings
and .Inquiries of Glover's experts
After bis case bad been pronounced
hopeless by his physicians, a request
was made by one of tbe experts for
a statement of certain transactions
in mining stocks. io goner. was
Pr. Linijermiu buried thao Mr.
Gjover sent a letter to the President
makiDj grave charges against Mr.
PrestoD, whoa the President thought
ot appointing Director of tbe Mint,
and asking that be be not appointed
The charges have been exarn'.qed, and
munu to oe q;te;iy ttuout fouoda

Did tbe Prayer Q It.

Wjlminqton, Feb. 5. A sudden
restoration ot sight occurred in this
city latt Wednesday. Miss Minnie
Lombard, daughter of R. F. Lorn
bard, who a few years azo became
blind, bad her sight suddenly restor
ed. She awoke early, complaining
of a severe headache. Tbe usual
remedy was applied, and she fel
asleep. When she aga;a awoke she
was Surprised at being able to see.
Tbe niirbt previous special prayer had
been offered ia one of our churches
that ber sight might return to her,

Hiaer'e Strife.

Cincinnati, Feb. 4 A Coshoc
too (Ohio) dispatch savs:

"Tbe miners of the Union Mine,
who are on a strike, threaten violence
to any one altcmplicg to wcrk ia the
mines until their demauds are ac
ceeded to. Last night a number of
miners, wbo had been down ia the
mines, were assaulted opoa their
coming out, end tbey would have
beea badly beaten but for the inter
ference of the police. The town i
full of drunken miners. Further
trouble is anticipated "

Philadelphia Appointments.

Washington, Feb. 7 Tbe Phila
delpbia nominations of Saowdea to
the Mint, Pollock to the Naval Of
fice, and Hartranft to tbe 1'osoQlce,
as anticipated ia these dispatches,
were seut to tbe Senate to-da- v. . . -
uariranu s acceptance ot tne post- -

mastersb'.p, alter being a candidate
for the Presidential ncmination acd
tbe Berlin mission, had Governor of

great State, occasions comment.
Senator Hamlin, from Vice Presi
deut was Collector of Customs.

Ljaebed.

Caicago, Feb. 5. A terrible to
double tragedy occuered on Monday
mgbt at V rigbtsville, a village in or
Southern Illinois. Charles E- Mc- -

Auliffe, a physician, invited his wife
and her brother, a Mr. Ueaveoer, in-

to bis drug store, and, afier drinking
with them, shot Heayeoer with a
shot-gun- , killing bim Instantly. The
doctor fled but was sooq caught by
constables. Before, however, tbey
could get bim to Jail an infuriated
mob of CO persons seized bim and
hanged him to the limb of a tree.

'I'raup.

FfiiLAPLf m.," Feb. A general
fight took place on gamrday night at

police station among about twenty
tramps, who were there fjr shelter
over night, A young maa named the
John Fletcher was stabbed ia tbe
lungs, from the effects of wbicb be
died to-da- Tbe entire party is
Leld ja custody, but the ruffians will
pvi noinforrcatjoa about the a'air,

the yictim refused! before? bis.
dentil ? Blo oy disco8.ur what'eyc.

and
Peaaarlvaala WarC'lalaa. naa

WA3i,iNTror, Feb. 1. The House and
Comnrtrtes on Military A CTaira J;a?e
authorized Representative1' Maikhb
report a bill tr tbe reimbursement

citizens of Pennsylvania for losses
growing ont of the depredations of has

armies during the rebellion.

Flghilac Barta tb Plagn.

St. Petersbi rci, February 4
Two resjimeuts of C".aeka and one
of infantry are marching to reinforce
the military cordon, which is 1,000
miles long, arcond the disUic'.M ia -

fected by tbe pli;ie.
Blcharest, Feb 4 A regiiueut

of troops bas started from thin place,
and another from Galaiz, fr tbe for- -

n.ation cf a conton tn ce
Russian frontier.

Palermo. Feb. 4 - A rumor of the
outbreak of the plagne at Odess
caused'violent demonstrations bre.
wbicb, however, were quieted by tbe
announcement tbat tha Government
bad ordered a quarantine of one wet k
on all arrivals irom th Black Sea.

London. Feb. 5 A dispatch to
the Tune from Berlin contains tbe

'
gation made by tbe German Board cf
Health, tbe plague has existed ia As -

.tbhih aiVii K'T" t M
money in tha district bas beea ordered
ti be burned.

Labar Kios a I.lvtrnaa!.

Lonpon, February 8 It is esti-
mated tbat frtni 30,000 to 35.000
men are cow on a strike at Liverpool.
The demeanor of tbe crowd yester-
day wa piost tbreateuing in conse-
quence of sailors joining the strikers.
Laborers employed in the provision
trade also struck. At Waterloo
dock a mob broke up tbe staging,
and did much damage. After their
expuUion by the police they endeav-
ored to storm cbe gates at Princes
dock. The mob boarded the bark

- e 1 : t ' ft i - i

th- - nr..!"'" irom i wuico
t

sq.-- i

1

t nun uuivauui ucl
, , i. ... cargo of rosin,

and tninguisbed tbe fires ia the
donkey engines and cut tbe hoisting
gear. This xob numbered about
3.000. A smaller mob terrorized
laborers at Queen's, Nelson's and

dock. The police
were reinforced la?t eight, especially
netir the Sailors' Home. A nubr of
laborers sent to Liverpool from
Wolverhamptoj were compelled to
return by threats of murder.

Arising I'aatAKipea Clear.

Clevelasu. February 5 A wtll
planced scheme to defraud the Gov-

ernment of tbe tex ou cigars bas just
been detected in Stubei.ville, Ohio.
A number of saloon-keeper- s sugjei-- t

ed to a Mrs. Beat, a wiJ v wbo
was carrying on tbe buine-- s of cigar
making there tbat she should manu-
facture andjfurtjisb to them unstamped
cigars. Tne woma co use tiled, and,
conticue4 thj business Lr some tit"?,
dijiveriog the cigars ia . basket
from one saloon to sooth". The
proprietors put ibo cigars iu;t) oM
boes and so retailed tbeai Tbe
f jllowiog named persjns were ar-

rested and brought to this city for a
bearing to day : Mania Corcoran.
Joho Wilson, Michael Fullea, James
Lawsn, Joseph Rrtiasju, Pe'er
Wether!l, Ue-..rg- Pracht and Mary
Beau Ail pleaded guilty ex:e
Pracht, and all of tbem werg bound
over to await the S.tioa of the D.'a-tri.-

"4'V.

util nu4.ever,

ClNTClNNATr, Feb. 5 A social
dispatch says Miss Martha Collins
shot and killed her brother-i- o law,
Jonathan Drako, a; Btickner, Ja?k,- -

son countv, Mi., on Sundav. Tbe
lady bad bcu receiving attentiom
'rom a man who was objectionable
to ner rjmny aua tjrase lorbade bim
to come tJ the house. Tbe girl
hearing cf this became enraged, aod
drawing -- a revolver sht Drake
through the beart.

Ballot Simn;.
Baltimohe, Feb 3 la the Uni-

ted Scutes Circuit Court, Judgo Boa J
presiding to.day, tbe ease of Police-ma- a

L uis Norm wa called t ) an-

swer en indictment charging him
with having stuffed a billot b x ia
tbe Sixth ward at tbe lv.e Coogrea
sijQi! eleotioo. Dfeodaat eotered
a general demurrer, alleging that un-

der tbe statutes of the Uuited S:aes
stuffing a ball n box is not a penal of
fence. Tbe demurrer was aua'ained
aad the prUooer discharged- -

Itirbard lleary Dili,
Bo.iroN.Fjb. 3 .Taj vjiirtpb!a

poet and essayist, Richard Henry
Duni, died at his residence here ou
Sunday morning, aired ninety-thre-

years. Mr. Dana had been ill some
weeks, b'U hW CJndid:ia was not
considered serious until Tbursdav.
Up to Friday, his miad was uniiu
paired, bat during tbe diy be began
to sink rapidlv. aod pissed away
peectf illy at 10 o'clock Sunday m rn- -

'Knbbrd tjr rraatpa.

York, Pa, Feb 3 Oa Saturday
evening lust a prtv of tramp enter-
ed tbe bome of Peter Liot. tbree
miles from York, boq-jd- and gaged
him and robbed bim of a sold watch
and $13. ia monev. Xo tracj of
tbem bas been found

Barard Tartar.
. ..ti. i 1 -t aiii.uw., rco ; .ur. luai- -

lia presumed ia tha SnatJ to-di- a
letter from the Secretary of s'tate
bringing t th? a teati j of the C )in- -
mittee oa Foreiga the

embirrastneat in which tbe
wife and daughter of Bivard Ty! r
have bpea lefi hy his death, and rec- -

omnieadiug aa apprjpriti iq f r tbir
benefit eqaal to one year's salary of
tbe Berlin Mi-sk- n.

C hanter la tbe f.rntlau BudM.

Washington, Feb. 5 Tbe I'resi- -

dent sent the folljwin? noaiiaauous
tha Senate :

AfirtrnonS Bd?er V be Collect
of s at Sie-- v Ufleut)-- , sipe

George L Smith, t ba rem ed i

William L. McMillan t be Pottmas- -

ter at New vice Biiirer.
nominate I as Collector.

A Cpaarleatlaae KariHi.

PlTTSiRRO, Feb 5 A sensitioa
biXi been caus?d al McKesport, tbis
county , by the 6ht last tight be-
tween tbe bariress and Sotiiro Jones
The former struck the latter, knock
log1 him down. He would have pun-IsEe- d

bicu seyerply, but Fir jh'effer-encc- ,

and the b'ireess then Gu-- d hitn
self and paid the amount fjr disor-
derly poqdqrt (e ag tbargad
cimseii vun ss-au- !t and battery aod

sqn're with disorderly coeduct.

Wantaa PvUoaed. J.
if

Ci.NriNNATi, Fob. 4. A special aou

dispatch sajs Mrs. Jackson Dyer,
who ;i?eij near Fort Vayr.e, lad-an-

per
ITU'

died suddenly a few dava ago.
gqo waj re cenfy nurrie to- - Dyer, t

baring property tbat !

beea willed to 6 tin 10 tue event
n.l

Dyer's premises were searched,
when a qiantity of strychnine and a lr
spoon were found in his trsnlt Tbe
body was exhumed, and poison was aad
found in her stomach. A warrant the

been issued for Dyer, wbo has
StMescaped.

Kllllaxa JIaa aatf Bahir.
J Sr. Let is,' February 5 Tne
j Gl'JieDeMivral bas the following

di.-pat-cb from Shabonier, HI : "About
S o'ekek Ian night, Frederick ilal

- b! ebt t i ibe residence of August
j Rabin, abut six miles from Sba- -

bouier, and. after compelling Rubia
to take a dri'.k, shot and iastantly
kilisd bira Rubin's family rao nn
stairs i ;r siiaty, not Alalcbo followed

, and fired tbree shots at the eldest
daughter, mortaly woandinar her
He then fled, and at iat accouou
had not keen arrested, No caue is
aligned far the act

Aaaalt4 wltb aa As.
Bangor, Me, Febraary a A

maa was found rolled up ia a blaaket
and placed by tbe side of the read
near Merrill s Mills, about two fmiW

i . ... . ... . .
: ." . ,

"VM- ,- " 8
t uiuuiuk w iuio uiacv, autl ll 13 t

,H d,e- - "mfe.,
i L. Llhott, a resident Glenburn.
iircuiusiBuces muicaie a murder.
Oa the sied OO W.hich be Was last
seen riding were bans o: feed, which
are bloody, and an axe with hair and
blood oa it. There are several
wounds oa the head of tbe victim
made with aa axe, and tbe skull is
Iractured. The murderer is suppos-
ed to be a man seen riding with
Elliott.

Wblpalac Bandars.

CiNolXNATr, Febrvary 8. A few
nights ago a number of burglars raid-
ed sereral residences ia Seymour,
lad , securing a large amount of wear-
ing apparel, etc. Subsequently six
of them were arrested aud jailed. At
two o cloek yesterday moroiug a bodr
of men approached tbe jail, took the
keys from tbe turnkey, handcuffed
tbe burglars, marcbed them bait a
mi!e from lowo, divested tbem of
their clothing, gave tbem a severe
whipping and then let them free,
with a warning of a worse fate if
they again tppsared in lhj neighbor-b'ood- .

Katlraaa'er Killed al Wbeellaa.

Wheeling, February This
morning Alfred E. Soediker, yard
ouductor, ia the employ of the B. iV
O. Railroad Company, while" ancoop
liag a yard engine from, train, it
was assisting up. a, grade oa thi
Hempfield, road, fell tender ske,
wheels of the eayie, wkiob passed,
over and frieutfullv mant-lp,- !
b.!dy, producing instant death. Sae-dik-

was about thirty-thre- e rears of
ajje aud had beea iVtbe employ o(
tjje rjB'l seven vears.

.Wardered aad HabbMt,

Richmond, Ya, Febraary 7.As
Howard Holizclaw, telegraph opera-- .

Ur and railroad ticket agen,t a(
Warren'.on Joncti-m- , 'a4 was i
turning borne I aat uighl he was wav-- .
laid, rauj-dttre- aad robbed of a waich
and Uia aad sumo uuuey. His
b idy was foutd tbis morning wfch a
hullet bote ia the forehead. No clui
t' lh murderers.

Pevde rxalealea.

Cincinnati, Feb. 5. A. mloar o
the Mellenry Coal . Mjoes, fir., on
tbe Padocah and Elizabethtown Rail-
road, yesterday, ia filling a can cf
powder ia bis bouse, let drop a spark
la the can, and aa explosioa followed,
teariotr out tbe whole side of th.e
ho'ise, aid fatally iojuriog the mj-- .
ner, his ife ao-- i child.

4 injuaf Hilled

Galveston, Texas. Feb. 5 A
AVer special from Goliad, Texas,
says that to maa named Ueader-- u

Mud Lxkirt q tarreled there to-
day, wheo both, drew revolvers.
L ick'iart caught UdaJerjKj arm,
aad rt sit stuns iaio bim, killing
him iastantly. Henderson's brother
theu rutbed at Lckbart with a nia- -

tol. Tbev closed ia a Htrnola n,l
Heudersoo emptied six. chambers of
his revolver iotj Lnkbart's body.
cau-io- ir death.

Law leaa aeaa.

Washington, Feb. 4 A report
to tbe luteroai Revenue Office from
Collector Clarke, at Atlanta, Ga,
givs ao account of a wbikv raid in
Cherokee county, ia that State, ia
wbicb United States officers were
fired upon by a party in ambush.
and several. Including tbe guide"
were wounded.

Nashville, Feb. 4. William
Somerville, connected with tbe rev- -
enua service, bas returnt--d from
Overton, Jackson, Putnam, aod Clay
couatie3. He reoorts that Cantain
Davis' force destroyed five distiller-
ies aad arrested thirteen illicit dictil-ler- s

Davis aod his men are now in
Jackson countv.

l ire aad Hairline.

St. Paul Feb. 5 A dispatch to
thf f 1 it Prajd Ba as It k Aai.

of Brbke, at New Ulm. was closed
yesterday by the Sheriff The lia-

bilities are $30,000 Tbis morning
a warehouse ia which he had 12.0C0
bushels of srrain wa burned down.
La'er ia the tnornio? Berhke com-
mitted suicide by taking strychnine.

A Kallraad I'aaipleted.

Pittshiru. Feb C Tbe Iitu
bn-- )f aid L ike R'io Railroad Com-
pany formally received their new
roirl to dy from tbe oniractor. B.
J. McGrann, and the road will be
opn fir freight b'nine- - on M)iidy
nexf.. Tbe new road exend- from
PitUhnrg to Youa?-itowa- , aod has
steel rails aod iron bridges through- -

ouV It cnnecta at Yountrstowj
With 'he Lake Shore and the At'so- -

tic and Oreat Western Railroads

Hrdarlas; ladareaaeata la Taira.

Cinpinxati. Feb. ;" A city ordi
nanco went Into fleet to-da-y forbid-din- e

i&ndidatea for municipal rfficts
to "treat" voters, under penalty of
$.'0 fine, 10 dat s in jiil. and forfeit-

ure of tbe right to vote at future mu-

nicipal elections. The ordioaore a'so
forhidd "elections linn" within two
squares of the polls.

Sayed from the praye.
Mr J. V. Vlinmnn tjwiB P II attl "It

tiwwl m j twn riii.lmq fn.ia tr.e grn." A- - h
Simmon, ol Baltimore. M l., aim ail : "It ml
uratbewtntauuia intmwliawlr." Tu

rami me of bl wKiijh r.aa avrk'l UnmliPiI "
H U.mltor, Urloo, fa. Over l.ouO.'UO Mil'
Svlier't ( uifh Srnip wl.. It it th mot fV

alar rm.! j for CuuWhu. t'olila, op. Hurel
all TI Pl nd Look UlMaam. Ha "

a for hall a wnmr;. S11 by all ilrnriftx dJ
eooatry tur?krei rm. Prk 'V., 4m-- . aa-- ' I."

R. E. StLLEKS ft Co., Fnp
fui, H.

t - :

The Great Blood Cure,
K.nhac -rutii iis4 uinz ia ifi"

wl. Are yea urrwui rhiliii. ("'
ciDariatedT Hre you ht jrnor plw-

Hare Tun nnumi, pain in th hrk. !
ULoO Hl.xl Snrcher will lrtv o 'h

.'Iwiwaixl brini baek tha Bl.wm ol Hta.
nmpH. BlU. Krrsiipelas. Ttter. Salt Kha.

are t.at orfa inllrailufir Bluud Itf
lr. Lili.l- - I erelirr. o pailf!

ivMem. ioUrin tha kln and Baotin
cnmplezica. itjurea perform! by tn Bluwi

Searrher read like e ajlraclrr. Try
hy ilroirulnw 1.00 per h.Ule. U. E. !t--

Li-R- fc CO., Prop'!, rutabarxa. r


